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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY,AUGUST 27,

Allegheny County liemoriaifc Tlekot:'
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

LIA Di ..u. V"OSTE4, Jr.,-OF COVICTV..
+Congress, - =

it!ILSON AVCANRLESS, of,Pecblca.
Senale,

THOMAS HAMILTON, of Piltsbgrgh
' Sheriff,- -

RODP.ATTpSON,Of atcrenciville.- .

Prothonotary,
GEORGE :RIDDLE, of ..alltghoty

• Assembly, .'IABIUEL W. BLACK, of, Pitteburik.ROBERT H. KERR, of41leghouy.JOHN IL MELHE.NNY, of kfferson..JOSEPH COOPER, of .h.toonlC'Ommlssiotrer for 3 year*,
ROBERT DONALDSON, -of Willans.

. , cOnandistorrerfor 1 rear,
W.M. BRYANT, of. Pittsburgh.

Aeielltor for *rears,
WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.1 Auditor for 1 rear,
N. PATTERSON, of 13irnitnghans.

- Icoroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, Allegheol.

hFalschooa Ilefutcd.—No *of 'Wins."The •follo7ing communication appeared .in theGwiette OlYesten.lay morning. Thetnit:erable attempt of the .‘panic•broring - editor of the Gazetteto create the impression that the Canal Commissioner hadreduced the.Avages of the hands •ernj
ployed on the :works of the State, has 'beenpromptly met and put down by Mr. FLEMING thevery efficient collector ofCanal tolls for this port.'
Mr. Fistarc deserves credit for the prompt man-
ner" in vshich he, has met the vile slander 'of theGaiette, coneocted, no doubt, to injure Mr.Fos-55n
the Democratic candidate for Canal Commission.

er. • We can assure the editor of the Gazette that
the motto ofthe Democracy is "Ico amine-rimy or
WAGES."

Arevn-s. 7174ite and Harris..-Grs-rt.smes:—lnyour paper of this morning, you say you wouldlike to know if there is anyltnith in the statementthat _the Canal Commissioner reduced the wagesof the men employed on the first break from $1to 73 cents, per day. Well, I will inform you.a„cal through you the public at large, that there isnot one word. oftruth in .the statement from first!
to last. I kniaw there is such a report circulatedabout Pittsburgh, but it is for effect—it is to injurethe Canal BOard, 'and ,particulatly Mr. kosterfor the individual who brought the 'report here.stated that Mr. Foster stood on the bank, and or-

' deredMr..Taniison not to pay any man more than
-75 cents per day. Now, I well, know, the men
were hired for,sl per day,and every man waspaidin full the amount; and Mr. Jamison says, thatin-stead of ordering him to lower the wages, theytold hint if be! had room and could work more '

• men at.that price, to employ them.
Very respectfully, JOHN FLEMING.

-Collector's Office, Pittt-b.g. Aug. 25, IS4ti.
P. S. After the above was put in type ive re-

ceived the following statement from Mr. JAMISON,Ithe Supervisorof the WesternDivision ofthe Penn-
, sylvania canal

IVfa. 13rox.en—Since I left the city I learn thata report has been put in circulation that the CanalCommissionersi as they passed the breach in the
• Canal a few days since, directed a reduction ofwages ofthe laboring men. Unwilling as lam toappear in the- columns ofa political paper, justicerequires that 14hould give a statement of the facts.Mr. Foarsa, niade an enquiry as to the wagespaid the hands-j,-I replied that I gave them onedot.Jar per day; he their added that it was the betterwayto haveplenty of men. Either Mr. Hartshornor Mr Burns, then enquired what wages I paid the

carters—to which I.replied, $2,25 per day: All'of them .expresied their entire satisfaction us tothe wages, and idirected me to employ -there menand carts if they could be worked toadvantage.
- S. S. JAMISON,SuperVisor, West. Division Pa. Canal.

• oj."The Polit has got its reward—the pay forits attack -upon the Tariff of "42 and its eulogiesof the British Tdrilf of "46. We were looking out
• for this, and were not surprised to see in that pa--per two or three columns of Land Sales by theGovernment. It is possible thatif the Governmenthad not these !favors to bestow we should havehad the aid of Ilk, Post in sustaining the protectionof home laborand Pennsylvania interests. But as
it is there is little hope: —Gazette of yretrday.

In reply to thet'alx:we base and malicious article,it is only necessary to assure our readers that it is
from the pen of DzAvon WRITE of the Gazette,
and to remind them that on the 18th of July,
1846, the followilig appeared in the "Commercial
Journal," an influential Whig paper published in
this city: •

"We know that Mr. D. N. Warn: WAS
BOUGHT TO SUPPORT MR. CLAY FORTHE PRESIDENCY, whom he denounced as an
"adhering mison.l"a slaveholder," "a duellist, and
."a, profane man," Viand "the throttler of the Tarifa"That he may not be enabled to escape, we repeatthis dap, our publication of Thursday morning,and it will be found on the next page. We repeatit to thi end, that if there is calumny in it, we mayhe reqionsible, andiere so hold ourself:"

. • Mercer County.
- The DernocratsjofMercer County have been very
fortunate in the selection ofcandidates for theLe-
.gislature. DAVirSON IV-inswou'rn and JAMES T.
BLACK,F.sq 's are truly excellent men, and if elec-
ted will be found iery efficient and faithful repre-
sentatives. „ The Democrats of Allegheny will be
pleased to learn that Mr. WAnsvrortru, has been
re-nominated; during the last session he was their
_sincere friend, and his acts of kindness will ever.
,by them, be gratefully remembered. The Con-
gressional Conferees are instructed to support the
nomination of their' present-excellent member, Mr.
GAIITIN, for re-election.

The Whig candidate for Canal Commissioner'
Mr. PoWEE,s4s thb Pennsylvanian, has an inaus-
picious name. 'rlio people of Pennsylvania have
an instinctivelorrot. of any more Whig,power, and
will not open the demi° it again very soon. The
interests.Of_ the Stale are too well-fosteredjust now
to be consigned to the tender mercies of the au-
thors of the buckshot • war anti the Bankof theUnited States. •

D. K. Mzson.—l'he enterprising proprietor of
the Franklin House, Philadelphia, and editor of the
Railroad Journal, has published a Travelers Direc-
tory, for the accommodaiion of persons stopping
at the Fmnklin Hotise, The Directory contains
much inforination valual4e to travelers.

irj‘ ,Four spans of ;the new bridge erected overthe north Branchof tte Susquehannaat Catawissa,
fell last week,--crushing several canal boats, but
injuring no person. cause is attributed to the
cardessness of the, contractors engaged in erec-
ting it. ' '

PEACtiEB.-4Ve halve seen some large yellow
peaches.raised ,by Mr Sarustt, ofLebanon nursery,
which for culinary ptUposes vve have no hesitation
in saying are, decidedly the best brought to the
market.. ! •

Crosas ay 3facatirrarr.—There is an experi-
went now being made in-Connecticut to manufac-
ture cigars by the same machinery used to maim-
fa..ture pins.- . 1i is codfidentliespected that itwill

,•.V-;-,.A.47;i';,,!t.•! .,_•b,.,:.;F.!:,...,-:., :,...'._•4,',...:5•,:!,-.:::_,.':'•i-,'„i-;;_A.:f.4:.i_!,T.,:%::,f.:.1,..‘.7!:i.:•:'.i':

liTICF, &c

. -

21. The Secretary of the Treasury to enforce
Speedy presentation and payment of drafts at the
Place where payable, and to prevent them from be.
ing a circulating medium. if officers sell for apre-
mium. they must account to the treasury.

22. Regulates salaries of assistant treasurers,&c., and provides that they shall not charge fees.
.23 Appropriates: ;000 fur repairs ofsub-treas.

24. Repeals all laws repugnant to this

FIRE AT HARRISRTRII.—We learn from the14:ennsylvanian, that on Thursday last a very de-
structive lire occurred in Ilarrisburgh. The fire
broke out at the Steam Saw 11lills of John
ter, situatedat the west end ofSecond street, which

. raged for something over two hours, doing great
damage: the mills were completely demolished.'
ISIr. Kepner's French burr factory was also burned(kiwi], together with several frame buildings. Part-ridge's military school building Was also dam,agedvery materially. The Catholic church was on

fire four or five times, but it was promptly eatiir
guishecl by our firemen--it is not much injured.My. memisters loss is about $.1,000, insurance for4500; Kepner's loss $1,500 or $1,1.100: the total:(4.s by all will be some $lO,OOO. During the fire
there was 'a strong cast wind. or there would nothave been so much damage done. This property
is all located directly in front of the Capitol and
Public Buildings, but as they arefire proof, although
the wind was from the 'east, no fears were enter-
Shined

•

for their safety.

A YOUNG Tamiu.sn.--We saw .yesterdaysays the Baltimore Clipper, a young lad of aboidfifteen years of age, named William Borden, who
had just arrived in the city from Illinois, having
started in June, and traveled the whole distance on
foot, passing through Indiana, Ohio and Western
Pennsylvdnia, following the National Road. He
was on his .way to New York, where his friends
resided, and which he purposes reaching in the
same way. We learn that he left New Yorkaboilt eighteen months since, where he followed
the occupation of a "news boy,- and having saved
a considerable sum of money determined to make
a tour through the country, which he has done,
on foot, and a greater part of the time, alone—,
trav crsing a greater portion of the Western States.
Success to him, wherever he may go.

TILE SABLE IhRHONISTR.—Owing to a verygeneral desire ofthe admirers of this talented andpopidar Band, they have concluded to give a con
cert with while laces, on this evening, cLn whichoccasion the very finest selections of music willbe offered. We feel assured front the very delicateand touching strains already exhibited by thosetalented musicians, that this concert will likelybe the most delightful of any ever given in ourcity. We hope to see our delicate friend of the:"Nrwf" in attendance; we are sure hell come away.with h better feeling for the "liarmonists" than

he haS been exhibiting in this paper for a few
days past.

AccznENT.--Quite a serious accident occurred
.n Allegheny city on Tuesday evening. A youngCovendhler preacher from New York, named Bo-

DEN, was driving a buggy down Montgomery's hill,when the horse took fright and ran off; oi'erturningiand smashing.the buggy to pieces, so badly injur-ing Mr. BODE:At that he is at present, confined tobed,and injuring ayoung:girl, about 1:2 yearsof nee,the daughter of Mr. W. AI'GEE so badly that she
died in three hours after. A. gentleman from the
country, whose name we have been unable tolearn, attempted to stop the horse and was knock-ed doWn, his head cat and his person otherwisemuch injured. lle is now lying in a very preca-rious situation at a tavern in Allegheny city. The
'tone and buggy were the property of Jas. 111'.

cr..Messrs. Rea nwr and JAMES DemAns, have
disposed of their interest in the "Chronicle,' toWm. :tr. Pun .En.. , The energy and pemverance
of friend WurrNE:, hacked by.the talent and pop.ularity Of Mr. PonTan, will no doubt render the"Chronfele," what it has been, a useful and inte-resting sheet.

•I't isowing to theneglect of thecarrier thatour
friend of•the "Evening 'News" does not receive our. .

paper regularly. ~Neglect to exchange with"yo'n.No.

Rum o'arr.—A horse attached to a buggy tookfrightin.city yesterday, and ranTwo younggentiernin who were riding in the bug-gy were thrown out, and both bhdly injhreil: ThebyggyAy*soiashed,
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Abitract of the Sublreasury "NILSee• 1. Defitiett .,ithatis thetTreasury of the UStates., • •

Makes Mints:atPhiladelphia laird N Orleansdepositoides. •
- '3.:Rooms in NN.Yoik and Boston, prepared;

under formnr act, 14 be mid under this
4. - Rooms, &c. ;it Charleston aria -St. Louis

3. Assistant'freasurers to be appointed.
G. Money to be kept by all persons receivingthe same, Nvithate loaning, using, depositing inBanks, one-xehaftging for.other. fundS, Tkeetut-allowed by this act, .
7. Treasuiers &c, to givebonds.
S. New bonds to be given and required.
9. Collectors and receivers .to pay over moneyby direction of-the Secretary of fire Treasury, orPostMaster General, once'in each week. '
10 Secretary of the Treasury may transfer

imoney from one depoSltory to another, &c.'
17. Agents to examine book's and accounts of

-depositories, to be appointed by the Secretary ofthe the Treasury, and to be allowed $G per dayand tr:velling expenses.
12. Naval Officers. surveyers, &c. also to,exam-ine books, &c., of -Assistant Treasurers. each

quarter if the Secretary of the. Treasury thinksproper.
13. Depositories to bare clerks, &c.
14: Balance of pret,ent depositories may be

transferred; &c.
15. Marshals, district attorneys, 11/4.-e may make

payments to the Treasurer of the U. States mints,
or assistant .treasurers.

IC All persons charged with keeping, /Tansfer
ing or disbursing public monies, to keePlaa accu
rate entry ofBunts received and of each payment
or transfer—not to be converted to their own use,

' invested, loaned,deposited in any bank, or exchang-
ed for other fund—penalties and proof. !

17. Rooms are to be procured where there are
none,

18. On the Ist. January, 1847, and 'thereafter,
gold and silver only to •be received. •

19. On the first ofApril, 18 i7, gold and silver
and treasury notes-only to be paid out.

20. No funds to be exchanged except for; goldaitd silver—when gold and silver is furnished, it
shall be paid out—when in drafts they must be
presented at the place of p-rytnent and promptlyPaid, and payments be made in money received
from such drafts—unless in cular rase an exchangecan be made for gold and silver at par. Penalty•

UNITED STATES SENATE.
The fol.lowing table shows the present cbmplex-

. •ion ofpartiesin the Senate gl-the United'Stateslead;the probable.complexion-in the nen Congiess:,We copy it from the Providence Jaime: ,1.literribers: :Tern) expires Membeis • .Terratipires...I,•>
.._ stints -I. 1:2 629.11611.George Evans,. - 1847 ,T 4 M. Berrien, 1841,John Fairfield . 1851 Walter S. colguitt 184.9:Taw - 11.01.1111111.E..1' .'.• : -A,GAZiiiitiL.'' ' :Joseph Cilley 1841 Dixon B. Lewis • 1847Chas. G. Atherton , 184 g Arthur P Bgby- 1849.

, cEksiONT,- ' . , 2.118.91,881pri.
Wit/lath Lirnatil 7' -; •28.1f: Jcs, W:.Chalniers. 1847Samuel S. Phelps,- ..1553--Tesse!:Speight , * '' 'lB5l

MAseACIISETTS. -..
--,,,,.,m7181110,... •', •John Davis c. . L .184'.; .dle.ratiilemßarrow 1847Daniel iVebster . 1851 Henry Johnson 1848111101)E ISLAND. -•

'

: TAS.WR99r.I:.James F. Simmons 1847 Spencer larnagin 18471allbert C Greene 185 /- flopki nsL. Turney 1851.1
• GONNEEMICUT. I • Kr.NTucr.r. . 1John M. Niles , 1841fas. T. Morehead 1847..T.W. Huntington . 1851 Jno. J. Crittenden 1849

.icEW roux. OlllO.John A. Dix, 18411William Allen 1849Danl S. Dickinson 1851 l'homas Corwin. iscdNSW .pitst:r. 1 ..INDIANA.Jacob IV. Miller 1841 Edw. A. Hannegan, 1849Win. L. Dayton 1831 resse 1). Bright ;'• 1.851PENNSYLVAN/A. ILLINOIS.Simon Cameron 1841 James SempleDaniel Sturgeon 1831 Sidney Breese ,
DELAWARE. 1 MISSOURI.Thomas Clayton 184; lhivid R. Atchison 1819J. M. Clayton 1831 rhos. 11. Benton 1851
MARYLAND. ARKANSASJanes,'. Pearce 1841 Chester Ashley, 18ISfieverdy Joh, son 1851 Ambrose 11. :- e vier 1849
VIUGINIA. MICIIIGAN.MARDI S. .dreher 1811 Wia. WOodbridgc 18671. S. l'ennybacker, 1851 Lewis Cass /b5/!CORTI! CAROLINA. FLORIDA.IVillic P. MallVI 11l 181; /as. D Westeott, Jr. 1849Vacancy 1841', David Yule 1731souTii CAROLINA. I TEPAS.John C. Calhoun, 18-111,:anitwl Houston 'lBl7George Mclhdlie 1841.111lomas J. Rusk 1851Whigs in Italics, 25. Democrats in Roman, 30.Vacancy 1. -—.. .

Of the. Whigs whose terms expire in 1847, suc-cessors have been elected to Evans, of Maine, Cil.ley, of New Hampshire, and Barrow, ofLouisiana,The gentlemen elected are James W. ,Bradbury,John P. Hale and Solomon U. Downs, all Demo-crats, though it is doubtful how far Hale will actwith the Democratic party. The Legislaturesthat are to choose Senators iii place of Simmonsand, Mangum will be succeeded by Whigs, andArcber by a Democrat, Woodbridge, of Michigan,and 'Jarnaoin, ofTennessee, will in all probabilityhe succeeded by Dernoerats, though it is said thatlocal causes may give Woodbridge a chance forre-election Davis, of Massachusetts, Clayton, ofDelaware, Miller, of New Jersey,' Morehead, ofKentucky, Whigs; and Calhoun; of South Caroli-na, Lewis ofAlabama, Chalmers, of Mississippi,'Semple, of Illinois, Ashley.of Arkansas, Houston, Iof Texas: Democrats, will be succeeded by Sena-1
tors oflike polities—and the.chunres of re-electionof Iterr:en, of Georgia, are about even.

II the above statement prow es cormct, and theWhigs carry Georgia at the next election, and Jo.wa and Wisconsin come into the Cnion With Dem-ocratic Senators, next winter: the Senatewill standon the fourth of March, I 547, 40 Democrats to .`;':0

OFFICIAL INTELLIGENTE FROM AIL;xiCo
AND THE GULF.

The Washington Union states that letters fromCommodore Conner of as late date as the 30th July,have been received at the Navy Depaitnieat:
The crews of the different thins ofthe squadroncontinue healthy, with the exception of a case ortwo of scurvy.
The Porpoise arrived at Vera Cruz on the 18211July. The Petrel reached that port on the 21st,after a passage of28 days from New York; and theBonito arrived on the 28th.On the morning of the 25th, before day light,Midshipman Wingate Pilsbuty, of Maine, and :Mi-chael Flinn, seaman, both of the steamer 31Issis.sippi, were drowned by the upsetting of the launchof. that vessel. Neither ofthe bodies tar e been re-covered.
A town in the neighborhood of Jalapa had pro.,flounced against thill government of Paredes, and infavor of Santa Ana and federalism. ..One of thechiefs was the secretary of legation to A longe,When minister to France. The 'principal chief,Jose A rrillago. is a particular friend of Santa Ana,and said to be a man of energy and ability. Atfirst the movement was considered of little impor•tance, but it has since increased. in consequence,and froth present appearances there is reason to lx-lcive it will. become general throughout the depart-ment of Vera Cruz.

Intelligence had also been received at Vera Cruzas late as the 21st from Mexico, of some impor-tance. The government troops tent to quell theinsurrection in Jalisco have been totally defeatedat Guadalajara by the nronunriados, and their com-mander (Gen. Arevallo.) killed. The departmentsof Queretaro and Zacatecas have pronouncedagainst the government, but, not as is supposed,in connexion with Santa Ana.
Except with a portion of the army, it is saidthat this gentleman is not popular in the country.:The federalists have no confidence in his pesetaprofessions, and without their aid, it is believed liecould not sustain himself at the head of the governmerit for any length of time, even if his friendscould succeed in having him recalled.Itis difficult to conjecture what effect thereeventsmay hare on our relations with Mexico. Should'',they lead to a change of government—which is notimprobable—the party coming into power willlikely offer proposals of peace, as we learn from a isource deserving of credit, that such is the desire ofmany of the most influential men in Alexico. Aclose blockade of the coast, however, and a vigor-ous prosecution of the war, seemthe must obvious'means of bringing them to terms.On the 21st July, Congtess passed a law grant-ing commissions to privateers. Alvarado, Zecolti-Ita, Zaspam, and Sole La Marina, have been declar-ed ports of entry. These ports will be includedamong those already blockaded.Gen. Bravo declined acting as" president of therepublic onhisbrrival at Mexico. "'Congress, how-ever, refused his resignation, and lie has since ac-cepted' the appointment. Gen. Paredes was tohave left Mexico on the'27ol, for the northern'frontier. It is generally supposed he will not takethat direction. It is stated that some regiments,amounting in all to 1400 men, have marched fromthe city. It is believed they were intended to re-inforce Gen. Arevallo at Guadalajara,

United States Ship Cumberland, ?Off Vera Cruz, July (.), 15.16, 5Sin: Shortly alter closing my' letter of the 18thinst., the Cumberland. Potomac, and two of theschooners, sailed from Green Islandfor the purposeofattacking the enemy's vessels in the river ofAl-viand°. In passing through the channel leadingto the roads ofAntonioLizardo,l regret to informyou this ship, owing to a strong current, ran on the,north-west corner ofa coral reef, called the Chopas,in three fathoms water. This was about half past4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th. After greatexertions, and lightening her more than a foot 'bypumping off the water,removing the provisions and Ishot to the other vessels, and depositing most of thespar deck guns onthe shoal port of the reefnear thevessel, (whence they can be easily removed;)with the assistance of the Mississippi, she _was fi-nally extricated from herperilous position at about8 oclock P. M., on the 20th, after grinding in thecoral reef for upwardii of27 hauri. With theex-ception. ofher false keel, of. whielt small crushedfrae'ments rose to thesutface oftheWater alongside,the ship does not appear to have sustained any ma- iterial injury, as she 'Makes no more water than)usual. It is reasonable to infer, however, that'',much ofthe copper has• beenrubbed off.It affords me great sntisfaction to add that the'officers and men ofthe Cumberland perfOrnied theirincessant labor. wrticuntiring zeal; and asSiduitj,;.and my acknowledgihenta are due. to Capt Eitz-hugh, his officers and men, for the Very etileient,aid rendered by the Mississippi, whose services'were of the greatest importance;,. and to Lieut. LeRoy and the men ofthe Potoinac, who shared our'labors.
am, very respectfully, yciur obedient servant,

CONNZItiCommanding Home Squadron.'Hon: George Ilancroil, Secretary of the Nayy., - •

We confidently believe that the democratic parity will tied be reduced or driven from their alle-igiance to iirinciples which have passed the onlealofmore than half a century of severe discussion,and that at the call of the party they will rally atthe polls in undiminished numbers and carry ourticket triumphantly. Be not misled bythishollowsympathy of the whigs, these onion-forced tears,this crocodile weeping fen: the interests of the poorMan. This manifestation of regret is insincereand intended to betray. Touch not the poisonedcup that 'sips-tended, although it scent to overflowwith the ntilk of human kindness.—Don. Unio,t.

IWCAN4LESS.We clip the following fronf`the Pennsylvanian:
'A fiercci,-relentless, and atrocious warare isnow being ; raged by the Wlfigs against that gal-lant and aCcomplished gentleman, WILSON AFc,s7intiass, now running for Congress intheIdis-Itrict composed of the county of Allegheny in thisState. He jis pursued with the worst partizanmalignity; !but we are glad to see that he beats'himself in spite of all opposition. What do theWhigs expti:et to accomplish by this! Are theydemented Do they expect to lift old Pennsylva-nia into theilap of Federalism by these assaults!Upon the heSt men ofthe Democratic party ! Letus assure t4tn. that, while, by thispolicy, they are!proving themselves to be as wretchedpoliticiansas'cies,they ;tie forever closing the door upon whigisuccessin Pennsylvania. !

As VrI!ItrICEER'S DISI/Saiox.—The editorofthe Cincinnati National gives the following asthe manner inwhich an actioneer of that city dis.misied his customers a few evenings since.
"Ton can 'tura,' put off to your peaceful homes,such ofyou.45 have any—thnse who have not will ,please retire lo your respective stalls in the markethouse, arid there consign _youmelves to,the hug ofPh. :5104,4,13. Vigil oo caffeedlauses on your way,lest afterwards unwillingly you make the reekinggutter }Mir nocturnal couch, and there receive thevisit of Bornel marauding swine, the ravenous cray..lings of Whose capacious maw shall cause him toinsert his' unwashed snout intothe inner temple ofyour shirt boorns! I pray you avoid it. Now gitout ofthis house, every -beggar ofyou, or cross dogsand your coat', tails will become intimate zcquain•taiaces. 61idd."

X txtrei free ing.---The parnetempest has alreadyblown over, and manyof the manufacturers them--1 selves protest:, against the conduct of the Whigpress. We hale no doubt if this feeling is culti-vated, that the new Congress will promptly in-crease the duty on those articleswhich arc 'Mostre-I Ahmed in the new law. We of PennSylvania sin '[cerely hope. therefore that the present good feeling!among the Manufacturers may continue, and we!have no doubt, from what we can learn that they
dwilt receive all; that reasonable men conlil esire at1the hands of Congress. This is a measure inwhich they Will find many to aid them who. be-long to the Deinocratic patty, including many whoare warmly in !favor ofthe new law. All accountsgo to satisfy is of the justice of thisexpectation.—Pransykaain_rt

Pomposir fa cetious gentleman traveling inthe interior of the State, on arriving at his lodgingplace in the eigning, was met by the hostler,whomhe thus addressed: "Buy, extract that quadrupedfrom the ‘ebi 4cle, staltulate him, denote 'him an
, adequate supply ofnutricious aliment, and 14 henthe anrora of dawn shall again illuminate the ori-ental horizon; shall: ward you a pecuniary com-pensation for your amiable hospitality." The boy Inot understanding a Word, ran into the house say-ing, "Master, here's is a Dutchman wants to teeyou."

Ficilion.—The New Orleans paperscontain returns,of a few counties. 11. W. John-son, (dem.), is elected to Corigress without oppo.sition. In Pulaski county,whig senator, two whigsand one democrSt to the.houSe. In Phillips, dem-ocratic senator; One democratand one Whig to thehorse. In Salute, Jetlerson,-end Conway, demo.crass elected. 4 great struggle is going on betweet) the friend's °feel. Ashley, and Col. Yell, forthe United States Senate. ' -lye have no indica-tions of the probable character of the legislatureas to this point. jNo one dOubts that the legisla-ture will be. strtMgly democratic. -Richmond En-quirer.
_From .I.lydepark.--Iliessrs. J.iir T. Gillender, atHydepark. writes us, that a gentleman of their ac-quaintance had been subject to spitting of blood,which recurred so frequently as to furnish the

most conclusive evidence of a tendency to con-sumption. Various remedies had been tried with-
out effect, and consultatiOns were held with physi-cians of the highest eminence with no better suc-cess. Cireumstaneee hipught him accidentallyto a knowledge of the CiicknerSugar Coated Pur-gative Pills, and although he had little faith intheir"virtues, the persuasion of friends at lengthprevailed over hisdeterrnination, and he consentedto try them. The first box had no perceptible offeet. However, &second 'was purchased,, and thesymptoms of his Complaint began immediately toameliorate. The! spitting of blood recurred atmuch longer inteivaLs,,until, finally, after the useof a few boxes more, it ceased altogether. Ile isnow in the full glitw of health, and, capable ofenduring the greatest fatipewithout theleastin-convenience. I

,Seld by Writ Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib,erty streets, 18ihois general Agent for Dr. Clickener's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
DEMOCRATIC 'MEETING IN ELIZABETH.McCandless, S. W. Black and ThomasHamilton, Hill address the citizens of Elizabethand Jefferson townships, on Thursday, the 3d ofSeptember next, atElizabeth, at 1 o'clock P. .M.Persons of all 'parties are irnited to attend..James Power,' John Calhoun,Jonathan' Large, Robert Simpson,Andrew Bedell, Alek. Stewart,John Fisher, ; Janica Scott,'JamesEkin J. F. Richards.August 2G, ; 1840,

srl...psthip,a...East, of entire'
had very )citv at the

all Paper., ,
•rtutentjust received from thenow Patterns. They can be
' all Paper Store of

BRIDLE,
• Smiti4eld street.aug. :l7-fl Itn.

ME=

THE PANIC.".We ere glad to perceive that'the idesPicable at-.temptsof some of the whigpreaS 'to create a panici'n,consetjuenee of the passitgeof the M'Kay tariff110,114 met with the disapprobation of the intel-
' ligenrportion a their own:party:We4tust that the members ofour party will, benbiefOiripreciate the motivesofthose who are in-strunientalin carrying out thisdisgraceful manceu-vre, the machinery .of which is connected with themeans that are vital to the happiness and exit.:tence of the poor man. `

"All things are fair in war," is a maXitti whichhas been intrOdueedllyour Opponents into politics,without due reprd to the dissimilarity of cases.The Application -of this maxim to' politics willhave a *moralizing tendency; by furnishing anexcuse for the most nefarious . corruptions and~frands; and 48 members of. the republican party,we deny that such a doctrine has any. foothold inour management of political contests.Politica are the means ofprocuring the greatestgood -to',the greatest number, and therefore, anyprinciple that countenance the use of deception andmisrepresentation for the purpose ofsecuring thesuccess ofa minority, isat variance with theobjectsof ~arty ;opposition Even in war there are honor-able exceptions to this rule, and it is not unusualto find the officers and privates incivilized nationsdisplaying the utmost kindness and magnanimitytowards their enemies. That general who wouldcauselesily pillage the houses of the enemy, andcarry offtheir supplies, and bring distress and mis.cry upon them, would be denounced as unnecessa-rily cruel, and be suspected of unmanly vices..The cenduct ofthat portion ofthe Whig party to'whom our rebuke is directed is far worse than theconduct of such a Vandal general. In a time ofpeace and prosperity, when the laboring manthroughout the State, is generally employed andin the receipt of good wages, andcomfortably sup-porting himself and family; to ':take advantage ofthe inevitable passage ofan obnoxious law to raisethe cry of"ruin," is on apar with the act of a vil-lian who simultaneously applies the torch to hisown house and cries "fire:' consumes with it hisstock ofgoods, and thus destroys so-Jrnich of theconvertible property of the county that he may gainan exhorhitant insurance. There is a wanton in-difference to the fate of the sufferers in both instan-ces, and Selfish advancement alone controls theiLtions.

WHITE CONCERT,'
Chi. Thursday Evening; .eugust 27//z,

- ' AT. Tilr, 'ODEON,On which -occasion a choibe selection of Songs,I:Metts, Choruses, will be sung by the Compa-ny, together with a number of ETHIOPEAN.MELODIES, The whole Muter the dircetionof Mr. .K.u.5...t%5, who will preside at the PianoPorte. -

They have tits° the honor to announce that onFriday Evening, they will give their Eighth and
• Positively th last router! in Pittiburgh,On which occasion A SPLENDID SILVER CITPPill he presented to the person offering the bestoriginal Conundrum. The LADIES as well as thegentlemen are respectfully invited to' contribute,as it is the earnest desire of the Sable Harmonists,that one oftheir fair friends should 'win the prize.Contributors are requested to hand in their &Dm-munitations, addressed to the "Sable Harmunists,"at the. Exchange Hotel, by ten o'clock, on Fridaymorning.
Tickets of aanlission, Fifty Cents—to be had atusual places.
No postponement on account ofthe Weather.Doors open at 7. Performance to commence atS oclock. ang-27-2t

INDOW BLEND PAPER—one yard wide, I"orA, sale by J. SHIDLE,atig,27. Smithfield street.

J00118C" of Glazed and unglazed--'WallPaper, ofmy own manufacture,on hand and far sale at the lowest market price.
J. SILIDLE,

Smithfield street,

10,0
aur27.dlm

1- 2PSOAI SALTS-15 Caska, just received and furli sale by IL A. t•At6iEsrocic & Coaug27 corner ofGt.lk and Wood !di.
VELVET Bottle Corks--3 bales, justreee;sod and11 for sale by 11. A-..PAHN ESTOCK & C0.,-aug27, corner ofGth and Wood 31.9.

OLE. BRIMSTONE.--S Barrels, just receivedand tbr sale by
B. A. FAIINF.STOCK 4- CO.. •

corner ofGth and Wood sts.
NT,OTICE TO JOURNEYAIEN 'SHOE MAKERS.1.1 --Fon SALE.—The Stock, Fixtures, and goodwill ofa Ladies , Shoe Store, in a central part ofthiscity, being one ofthe oldest establishments in Pitts-burgh; it hashad an excellent run ofcash customers,and the• stank comprises a general 'assortment ofLadle's Gaiter Boots and Shoes, together with a lotofSole Leather and lasts, will be sold at a bargain,the present owner being about to retire, from busi-ness. To a person understanding a business, this isfirst rate chance, as the whole will be sold- on acredit of.six months or a year. Inquire at the Agen-cy and CommissiOn Office, II Filth street, betweenMarket and Wood bts.
aug26 ARTHUR. BROWN, Jr. & Co.

(21TUATION wanted in a Wholesale Grocery storeby a Young Man, whose referenCes as to char-acter and capacity are ofthe best order. 'Minim atthe -Agency and Commission Office, Filth street, between Market and Wood sts.aug26 ARTIfUR. BROWN, Sr. & Co.

NIFANTEDto exchange for Dry Goods a BosseV V and Lot situated at the uper end ofBrighton,; thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by ISO,with a two story frame dwelling house, store room..graiticry, kc., in excellent repair, will be sold forSSOO, and taken out iu staple Dry Goods. Thdproperty is insured in this city for $5OO at one percent, and the present owner will pay $5O ayearrentfor the premises to the purchaser. at. thOAgency and ComMinsion OffiQe, 11, Fifllistrcet be-tween Market aml Wood.ang:l6 ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. 8: Co.

tiW AZT'S;D o0-0t Ao s7oaOr tc,a ns tel n v sealyo un g
n ermian na %sv a"re hprofitable and well established business; paying anaverage profs •Jr- e,3o to 135per week. None but acash eustomer need apply: Inquire at the Agencyand Commission Oilier. 11 Fifth street, betweenMarket and Wood: ARTIILII BROWN; Jr. lk.Co.aug 26

- -
Sall Fashiou Of Mit a.

At KEES- 11)S,to-morrow, Thursday August27th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburghmanufacture can hehad at the above store, ahead oflfashionable hats imported from the East.
ICEEVIL & CO., •

No 152 head orWoocfst
Notite.

undersigned hating disposed of his Estab-1. lishment, No. 112 Maret st., to Mr. ThomasA. Ilinton, would tordiallirecomtnend him, to hisfriends and the public generally, as one every Wayworthy of their patronage.
atig22 A. .M.CAM,MON.
The undersigned, having purchased the large andextensive stock of Boots, Shoes. &c, beloaging toA. Meamnion, No, 112 Market street, one doorfrom Liberty, will continue to conduct the businessin all its branches, and trusts that by a strict atten-tion to business, and an ardent disposition toplease,he will meet a continuation of the 'patronage soliberally bestowed upon his predecet:sor.THOMAS A. HINTON.N. B.—Two or three gond workmen can haveemployment, by making immediate application..

tuipARALLELED srccEss:THE SABL' 1H.ARBIONISTai.
ric!nbistin g ar- biessre4 • Pr.u3isn,' FAItRELLkIIRPIIIt,Roe As and KivsisS.Respectfully announce to the citizens of Pitts-burgh, that at the, solicitation of a great many La-dies, 'who have attended their previous' concerts,they have determined to give a

CanalPacketa.
LEECH & Co. announce to thepublici thatD owing to the breachin the Canal, about 15'miles from this city, they have engaged theSTEAMBOAT WALTER FORWARD, to con-vey passengcis and boggage from this city to thePackets above the break and from thence down.For this purpose the Steamer, a new and finelyfinished boat. will ply regularly between the' twoplaces. She will leave thefoot ofWayne street, onthe Allegheny river ivnar Mounlisu at eight o'-clock precisely,

14 Valuable Building Lots lit the. Cityof Allegheny at Auction.

AT 3 o'clock, P.M.. on Saturday the 39th inst.,
on the premises, will he sold, 4 very eligiblySituated Lots, having, each a front of 173 feet onRobinson street, and extending back SO feet.Also, ten Lots of ground, having each 0. frontof 20 feet on Darragh street, and extending backSO feet.

The above being near the River and ,AllSglienyBridge, make them a desirable Jocations for dweltlings or manufacturing purposes..
Terms—one-fourth Cash, and the balance inequal annual payments with interest, to be:secur-ed by Bond and mortgage.
aug26 JOHN I), DAVIS; Auct'r,(American, Gazette, and Chronicle copy;)

For Arthits

SMITH on the Human Figure;Hand Book ofOil Paintings;Analysis ofBeam", Plates;For sale by 11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.a ug26 43 Market street

DEMOCRACY in America; •Life and Land of Burns;
Jefferson'sWorks complete;
American Biography;
Lyelr6 Geology;
Mansfield's Life of Gen. Scott;Blake's Biographical Dictionary;

..Sear's Guide to Knowledge; ••
Sear's Wonders of the World, for saleby

H. S. BOSWORTH & C0.,,No, 43, Market street.
AllOl sales.—By John D. Davis, Auction-eer corner of Wood and sth sts.At 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 27th inst.,will be sold withourreserve for cash currency, anextensive assorment ofdry goods, boots, shoes, hats,caps, bonnets; para.sols, cutlery; &c.
Az 2 eLocit, P. .A.E—A large assortment ofChina and Queensware, cups and saucers, plates,pitcher; &c. Glassware' assorted, looking-glasses,rriatirasses; .feathet-beds and bedding, 4.4 bldoket;good quality; carpeting,' a general assortment•ofness and'second hand Household Purniture,• &c.Also, s.ballchests and 4-'caddy boxes Y. H. Tea,4 boxes Virginia Manufactured tobacco, 2 barrels.New QrjegEts Str,P ar, 4 bbla No. Trimmed Shad.-avg2,6 ,

ARTHUR BROWN, Ji...teciAXTAI TEJ) ft youmans on-i assustant sales-:man n a Wholesale Grocery, goodreferencesrequire:l. Apply at tho Agency office,lslo•ll Fifth st.between Marketand Wood.
aug,2s ARTIII7II_I3ItOWN, JR.'S; Co.

TANTED to borrow $lOOO •r-fotwo years onV property' worth $6099, a liberal interest will,be paid, Inquire at the Agency and InformationOffice, No 11 Fifth st., between Market and Wood(sts. aug2s ARTHUR BROWN, ht. & Co.Gazettes,. Journal, Chronicle and AmeriCati .Copy.)
.

.

-

rumEiicrson who came to Millers Painting Roomduring Ins absence, and.carried away a Book en-titled the Golden Rule, had better return it and saveexposure. •

JAMES MILLER
New Fall tOlugitettris.

F.CEIVED by Exptits last evening, an Invoiceofiuper French Dress Oinghams, many• ofthementirely .new Style and patterns very desirable, atNo. 46 Matket'stieet,
ang2s lizinitoWS & TWINER

; Coptirtrtership.Irt IE Undersigned have 'entered into pdiftlorshipunder the firm ofSrtittrt & Co., as Wholesaleand (etill dealers in Foreign Wines and Liquors)atthe corner of Market and Frontstreets.BENJAMINF.STERETZ:JACOBWEAVE I,
C. STEII.Erf. ißcon WiAvelLCITERETT & Co., wholesale and retail dealers inki Foreign Wines and Liquors, corner ofMarketand Frontatrcets,-Pittsburgh: Pa.References—Wm. Holmes & Cot, H6:fry Sehwep-pe, ‘Vm. Eichbaum, B. Wearer: , •

Their stock his been selected with,great Careiandconsists ofthe choisest qualities suitable 'for this mar-ket, to which they'would respectfully call attentionand solicit a share ofpuhlic patronage. It comprisesthe following ilicaaks and bottles:Wirics--4.laildrias Sherries, Lisbon!, Teneriffes;Ports, MalagasCalabrias. -liquors--Brandies;pins,Rums and'Whiskies. • aur.2.5
Au Extensive :.and ValuableoColleetlonof books at Auetion.A T 7 coelock; P. M. on•Wednesday the 26th andThursday the27th inst., at the Comtnercial Auc-tion Rooms, corner ofWood and-6th streets, will besold a choice,assortment of valuable Books, in allthe various; btanChes of literature, embracing Theo-logical, Medical, Historical, Politicaland Miscella-neousworks, Fatpily and. Pocket Bibles, Prayer andHymn Books, cap and post paper, steel pens, Blank=Books, Blank bills ofLading, &c. The books areall new, the best, editions and warranted perfect.iKr Private sales during the day.aug,25.• .• • JOHN D. DAVIS, Auevr.

Inteicating to Boyers. -

WEPuien,ciitetothe rarettaehn.t.aio:ivzr Neevhazonawisht)te tn.;Goods, bought since the reduction of the Tariff, atexceedinglylow prices and will be sold accordingly.
, PRESTON to HOSKINSON,No. SI, Market st:, betweensth and the Diamond.aug24-dltn: •

• -

• European: and,General AgeneY•MHE subseribeicontinues'to make remittances, to'•j or furnish Extihange, on England,- Irelind,Scot-land, France or Germany, to any amount, from..£l;to 1000. Paisengers brought out, and all businessconnected with an Eliropeau Agency attended to,by the subscriber:himself, wh leaves on the firstofOctober, each year for F.urope:-
JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,Tbird:street near Wood Pittsburghaug 13, 1846-illth

Select :Se4hOl Air Young ]:idlesirIt.KEA -NEI:1X" will re-open his School on Mon--111 day, 31st August. Penn street, sixth door be-low Pitt street.
. .auz24-d2w*,

.FIV. MEANS OF` Sermon deliveredTin the (drbiril Presbytetian Churc" July 12,by the Rev. K. Riddle, and published by the re-quest ofthe Cringrekittion. ,For sale by.aug24 JOHNSON & STOC.KTON.
el UM'COPA.I.---100 lbs. just receiretlvand for BaleIXby angl I • R.

ATADDEIt Ilc,justregoi_l te.d_E , sduloixr sale byaugl 1

IQUORIC> —2 cases small stick just receivedjj and for salc,by, ant R. E. SELLERS.
,

XTRACT IOGIy001)----518 lb& just ree'd, aud174 forsale by aukll R. E. SELIERS;

ALTSbyaSODATIO3_6_II. Just received and for sale17. / R. E. SELLEAS.
TIARIR GREEN-07 lba..just leceived, androfsale by z augl 1 , •R. E. SELLERS'

, -

.'IHLOI2II.I.E-LIIVIE:--4 cases prime just received,kj and for 6.110 by - SELLERS',7-"augli ' - i ' 453 AVoodstreet,

Notice to Graders.-

X4O.POSALS will be received by the subscribersUntil Monday next; 31st inst., at noon, for grad-ing% building lot 45 feet in front, by about 80feetxo deptit,'.on the . corner of street - and Cherry'alley; As it' is important that the;work be dtine assoon as possible, those proposing will state. the priceper cubic-yard, and the time when they)vill havethe.work completed. Proposals will be Jell at thestore ofW. & D. Rinehart, No. 33 Hand street, orwith Robert Wightman, corner ofLiberty and Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.. ' WM. -RINEHART,-
ROBERT WIGHTISIA N.

on behalf ofCoMmittee ofBoard ofaug26-td ' Trustees, M. P. Church.
Auction Sales,AT• .,MICENNA'S new Auction-Rdoms, No 114Wood- street, 3d doors from 'Fifth,to-morrow,Thursday,, August 27thi at 11). o'clock, A. IL. willbe sold, a variety:of Dry GoOds and Clothing.At 2 o'clock, P. AL, household and kitchen fur-niture, to Nvhich will_be added 2 new MahoganyBUreaus.

Also, same evening, at early gas light,, a largelot of new and second hand Watches, Clocks, Ric.aug2G • P. AVKENNA, Auctioneer.
AirAGA Z INES FOR SEPTEMBER—And more-Lti new Books, at LOOK'S Literary Depot, 85Fourth street.

Godey's Lady's Books for September, beautifullyembellished. -

Graham's Magazine, do •
Ladies National Itigazinei with a plate of thelatest fashions.
Igartin the Foundling, a Itew novel by EugeneSue, No. L.
Zenolia, or tbe 'fall PalMyra, by Rev: Wm.Ware. . - I
Pierce Penning, or the Luggers Chase; a novel.Small Books on Great Subjects;3 numbers con•airing an introduction to practicalOrganic Chemistry, with references to the works ofDavy, BraudeLiebig, &c.,; a brief view of Greek Philosophy, upto the age ofP'ericles, Mans power; over himselltoprevent or tohtrol insanity. -The new tariff of 1846. aranged in alphabeticalorder, including the new WarehouseLife PictUres, or the Random Recollections ofanoid Doctor.'
A.Practical Treatise on Dyeing andCalicoprint-ing,: including the latest inventions and irnproVe-ments; also a full description ofthe mane,facture, uses; &c, ofthe various Minerals substan-ces employed in these arts, with engravings &c.Lucy Morley or the Toting officer: a tale oftheTexanRevolution, by Miss Clevelard.'ltemantic-History of Dhoondiah." an orientalBandit, and the most magnificient robber the worldever knew. !

Blanche ofBrandywine, an historical noitl, byGeo.'Lippard, Esq., author of the "Quaker City,'"Ladye Annabelle, &c.&c. ' • " -
Mprris Geographic Maps, No. 7. • 'And a great assortment of works always on handat COOK'S, 83 Fourth st. aug2Gl tb:

T- .O THE EITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH.- Theundersigned respectfully informs the-businessmen ofPittsburgh, and eitiiens generally, that theyWill publish .4:new and complete DIREUTOBY, ofthe cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and the ad-jacenttowns, with all' the recent improvements. Theworkwill be ready by the first week of 'April, 1847,and will begot up in a superlstyle withregard toeleganceoftype, accuracyofcompilation, and a- sys-tematic arrangement of the various trades and pro.fessions. No item, howevertrivial or minute, at al?.necessary to a work ofthiskind, will be overlooked;and the-public may confidently rely. upon haring aDirectory worthy of the city ofPittsburgh and its en-virons. Business cards inserted..ou reasonableterms;,, and the work tivillbe illustrated with splendidlithographic designs of the public buildings andmanuffictories Price to subscribers will be $1,50.,Severalactivesoung men wanted; apply atthe OfficelofPubliCaticinNo 11 Fifth street, between Market'and Wood.
ang2.s-jily

EM==M

Pittsburg* .Navliptranee C
Office, 'No. 21,

nipany:'
~3frtakct 'Street

Michael Allen, -•

C. Anshiltz, •
Thos. Bakewell,
Robert Beer, :

• R. W. P,

William Elks,Lauii -lf t li"u c Ison,•Fied. Lanni-James,.Arltry, '

. •
Naindexter. •' - • - '

4 ALLEN, Preil;
Tetary. ' .-

Iluacirr Fl EL Sec
aug-20-4:10m.

Fartei Contatuittit'Caul for'Sille.-MHE subscriber offers for sale,.a vale-alga Farmon the Monongahela •River• about 13 milesfrom Pittsburgh; onemile nom Elizabeth Town, Al-le,theriy 'county, and onemite below.-Hamsituate in Jefferson. township •fartn containsabout TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundied of'which is coal; at easy accers. titan the River, besidebeing a first rate Kirin foi, Those,desir-OtiA coal hind; will find. thisfarm pos,sessed of perhspS More advantages than any similarone upon the River:For further paiticiffain applyte the subscriber,living within one mile ofthe premises. •
HARVEY' 11: PETERSON.augl4-d&wim (Journal dopy.)Jeffereon Democrat, ilfirks Co.,pleas copy 4 times,and send bill to this tifficE.

Sturtl/ Farna far Sale.rritTE subscriber is tictirouti ofselling about rait-_L Ti ACitES of good fthinind land, situate‘inBaldwin township; Allegheny County,- within sevenmiles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres•of•Whieb is Cleared;well fenced; and in a high -state 'of et:id :ration; withan unh`liisbed frame house upon it. if not sooner.dispos44l.pfprivate sale, it will be sold at publicsale, at 2 o'clOck; P.M., on Saturday the slh day ofSeptember. The title is indiepiitale; possession givenimmediately. Forfurther information enquire ofthesubscriber on-the premises. • • • • 'aug 13-d&w-ts WILLIAM' WIGIITAIAN.:
. For .
PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal, Lair—-rcnceville, consisting ofdwelling houses,storeroom, &c., with 'a large lot of ground, situate,on theMain street, leading through the Borough of Late.,renceVille. This property is so situated thatit catbe divided into small portions, and all or partwill besold on reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and a:liberal credit for the balance.' Apply to Blakely &Mitchel, or to - .3; H.,M, ICEE,angB . near the .premiset."...

36 Building Lots in LawrencerillelAuction.
4 T 2 o'clock, P. Rt., on Saturday the stb -dayof September,- Fill to sold on the-premisethirtpsix very handsomely situated and valuableBuilding Lots. in the Borough of Lawrenceville;near the Allegheny Arsenel. A plan of •Arbiclimay be seen at the Auction, Room,_ and any infor-matiou that May: be de.siredi will be given-on up:plicatibtt to the subscriber. -TEitris, c,asli; And balance payable in threeequal anotialpayments With interest, to be securedby notes and mortgagta her the property.JOHN D: DAVIS, Aocticineft.

'Gazette', Chronicle and AmericanTHE PROBF., or one hiindrtd and tod kgsAisNAT-CUE OF MEN- A 1.4 Titusins; withan Appendix, containing 'The Declaration ofindecdependence; ...the Constitution of the United States,Washington's Farewell Address; and a miniturebiography ofWashington and the_Signers. --)3};Carroll Judson, author ofa biographyof the signorsof the:Declaration ofIndependence,. , -Just received and for 'SaleJOEINSTO.N.& SI'OCKTON, Booksellers...augs co'r Market and 3d sts.

DOW -JUNIOR'S PATENT SERMONS.Dictionary ofQuotations.Heads `ofthe People.Pictures from Italy.Trims to Mcithers.Medical Pocket Book. ,Young Mari,s Library--6Young bidn'i Book ofEnmyledge.The'Young HuSband.The Young Wife. POTsale byH. S.•BOSWORTH & Co
.No. 43 Marketstreet.

Take "Notice.'THIS is to inform the public that,l will not beres.ponsible foi any debts contraCted,,hy,li'efr, 'Wary WWilliams," after this date.. ~'ang2-I°ROBERT St• -

DALES HAIR, suitsfble forPlastererspurposes,:;Jfor sale liy - M. /3. RIMY ti Ca, ;aug22.

POuNDs• WOOL; glr sale by01./I.J. A. .13FIELpi:, •
Third truce

Sugar and Molasses.
• •HHDS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly prime;"xr•-• 25 bbls. Nos. 1 and 6 Loaf;

10 cases .Loierinos'D. R. Loaf sugar;118 bbls N. 0.-14fOgsses; -•-•
In store and for saleby -••• • -

LAMBERT & SHIPTON,133 and 135 IVood'stmet!
. .Coffee.

BAGS Green Rio,partprmev3oo5 " . Old Government Java; . - ' -Arriving this day and for sate_by ,' , ~

_.,

•ang2s . LAMBERT & 5H1PT02.1...
.riIEAS---120 packages Ti .linpl.; G. P. sodPowchong, of luteicnporlations; arriving 'sldfor sale by , LAMBERT &

augf2s -

grOBACCO-40 bxs Htitchinson'S ss;_30 bxs Price & Harwood 's ss;
10 J.R. Grante ss; . .
15 « Layton 's ss; .
55 ".1.8., 125., 105,32 s Balt. plug,'.ancl-;.Ladies Twist; arriving this day, and for ask by 7,

aug2.3 LAMBERT & SHIPTON.

FISH• 150 bbLs No. 3 Lary's Mackerel; ,
20" " 3.lsiorth'a., 1 gr • .!r" -

•
20 " Herring

5 " No. 1 Salmon; in store and fop,LAMBERT '& suirrox.sale by
aur2s

B.J. •-•,ovrry,eretan.nor.
.-AITOULD inform his friends and the public la'general, that he has removed toWoodstreet,in`the.Sr. CHARLES building, two doors below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-gaged the services ofMr..lnitif Cmarr.m as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established in the fashion-able community of thisrity, induces the belief thatby close attention to business,-he- will be abletogive, general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call.--having.also made arrangements,to keepConstantly on hand a general assortment of every,thing adapted to gentlemen's-Wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-ing to .a.gentlnirtan's wardrobe, be Wilt-bereadratall times to supply any demand in his line.The subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends andthe public generally, that, having entered into, theabove arrangement ihe establishmentwill 'be able tofurnish any article in the Tailoringline-,,with iipunc-tua/ity and despateltscarcely-equalled by any otherin the city, and for style and workmanshipnor-aur=passed by any in the -statesaug22-d3na XX°. M CAMPBELL?

ton •and Fire Inau.

Hemoi al:TERRETT & CO., have removed to the cornerk„) ofMarket and Front streets, N0.,16,.0n0- doorbelow theirformer stand, where as usual; bey willbe happy to wait upon their friends. augls,ipuE PROGRESS OF •NATIONS.An Essay; onI' the Progress dfNations, in PrOductiie Industry,Civilization'Poptilation and Wealth; illustrated bystatistics of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,Commerce; 'Revenues, Banking, Internal •linprove-meets, Mortality, Emigration' and Population; biEzra C. Seaman: • ,
.'•Afew copies ofthe above NS:ork for sale by -

` :701INSTGN'Fr: STOCKTON", ;cornerofMarket and 8d stn,
. •- •riMIE undersTned would -respectfully inform- thej_ citizens of Pittsburgh and its vicinity; that hehas purchased frotn kr. Moses Cory;llis large andsplendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at N0...0 ,ilds.ticetttreet,'where he intends to keep a geuerat;ossert-Meat ofseasonable Goods, which lie will sell'at'Yeiyreduced prices. Please call and judge foiyourselzes,6G.lllarketstreet: . •
•'

'

. auglB • • WILLIAM Coll7.Fili.To My friends anci patrons I am much :o:lied,and would respect/idly recommend Mr. WilliamCowen; my successor:. Arpsy* CORY.


